
Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Twé Bvecings After L.V. R. R. Pay. 
SAYRE, PA. 
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FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR. X 
CHASES OF $5.00 

OR OVER. 
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ERE IS NO CHANCE FOR AN ARGUMENT, even with your- 
The merchant who buys for cash in greater quantities and sells 

= for cash (and we alone possess that distinction for miles around) 

makes the price; and that's why thrifty people patronize us. 

self. 
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Be thrifty. 
  

§ Everything Listed Below Is One-Half Price 
They Represent First Class Merchandise 

at Final Clearance Prices 

The Third Floor 
One Day Special 

40 pieces table oil cloth, represent- 
ing as many patterns, 
Not over 2 yards sold to any one cus- 

Regular 20c value. 
sold Friday only at one half price. 

Garment Dep't 
Our stock of furs and winter and 

i 

Waists Waists 
A counter full (87 by actual count) 

of waists representing 21 styles. Not 
a thing wrong with 
soiled from showing them. 
prices 50c to $2.19, and are plaids, 
polkadots, and a number of sheer 
“white, beautifully val trimmed. None 
exchanged or returnable after being 
bought. One half price. 

them except 
Former 

tomer. 
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Millinery 
A few ready-to-wear snappy mod- 

eled hats in our work room. All are 
At one half price. seasonable, 

middle weight suits is small but 
what are left are rare values when 
you consider you get them at one 
half actual value. 
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Basement 
A SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

3 doz. sleeve boards 
unvarnished chestnut. 
and the same as at our special sale a 
week ago, at 20c. Have padded tops 
and need only to be seen to recognize 

At one half price. 
A lot of 2 and 3 hoop Corry paint- 

ed wood pails, regular 20c value. 
Special, 2 days only, one half price. 

200 25¢ New England-gas mantels, 
In the basement. One half price. 

the extra value. 

ALWAYS SOMETHING DOING at The Big Store. New goods com- 
ing in and shows signs of anticipating your wants for approaching 

made of plain 
A 59¢ value sis: 

Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs, cash or installment plan. 
other departinents we sell on a cash 

That's why you get it for less. 
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spring. We always court comparison. 

Window Shades 
Special Manufacturing Department. 
Shades made to order and estimates 
furnished for all size shades. 

Notion Department 
Lot patent leather belts, a regular 

25¢ value, one half price. 
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¥ 2 for 25c. 
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& Tabard Inn Exchange Station---Street Floor. “&a 
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9 

‘Bring Your Job Printing to| 

 Marrelle’s Printing 

Office 

“ “The Satisfactory Place.” 

~ From four to eight skilled job | 
printers and a new, up-to-date 
equipment are at your service. 

Jabmadge Sullding, Eimer Ave., Sayre, 

Valley Phone 128x. 

WE PRINT 

"The Valley Record |: 

W. T. GAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

Office Maney & Page Block, 
Rooms formerly occupied by the 

% late John R. Murray, 

Oflee hours: —9 L010 a. m.; 6:30 
tof p m. Atlother times daring 

‘day st Valley Record office, 

  LEGRAND soRANTON 
COAL 
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Geuwrgla Ploneer Bead, 

ATLANTA, Ga, Starch 2 ~ Wesley | 

and one of the hest known men lo 

oikidie Georgia, 

eighity-three 

Sk ea 

is dead here, aged | 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. | 

Clostag Broek Quotations. 

Money on call firm at § per cent, prime 
mercantile paper, Mit per cent, ex 
changes, PINE 084. Lalances. J19.504 52% 
Closing prices 

N. Y. Central 
Norf. & West. 
Penn. R R 

0% Reading ....... 
Rock Island . 
St. Paul ' 
Bouthern Pac.. 
Southern Ry ... 
South. Ry. pt 
Bugar 
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific. 
U. 8. Steal 
U. B. Steel pt 
West. Unilen.. si
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New York Markets, 

en featureless; Minne 
®. winter straights, 

inter extras, $1754 3. winter 

TA ae i 
Fan A tons for ri aaa. in Ferrio — 
talk of Jarger Argentine Shipments, wheat 
declined Ww OW Season rod; May, 

| 8 13: ori oR 0 NRO 11) 

a BG tad | a Gaercantile. thangs offic 
| Suotation extras, We). frets, 1? 
seconds, 1922; thirds, 16g18c.. hel 

| tyme, AGN ih Arata, cate da seconds, ia 
state iry, tubs, fin. 

, seconds, : 
! 15c ; thir 

est, Mc ie et réic i WN. ; 
thirds, give, 
CHEESE State, full we Bpie small and 

| meas. colored and white er: fan- 
| cy. Je. 0 October, t, 1, late 

ave erage best 1 Hy | m made, 
ye. fa 1 . Ught Silas 

| choice, 11%@L1 . winter ines 

vanla od nearby 
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STRAW-Quiet;. long rye, 
BEANS -Qulet. marrow, ge medium, 

Ragin, pea SLE: red kidney, 
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DRESSED MEATS There was a rather 
slack trade In dressed Deaf al ic. per 
ound for native Ader salves met ’" 
ae r un or city dressed veal 

ayiennl for country dressed. mution 
steady at 80). pat pound BoiaAiihe at Yo 
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| ous mourner at the funeral. 
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TWAIN'S SERVANT DEAD. 

G. Collier, a ploneer citizen of Atlanta | Hemerist Tella of Patrick Medleer's 
Falthtul Life. 

HARTFORD, Conn, March 2. Pat 

rick McAleer, for many years a trust 

ed servant of Samuel LL. Clemens 
(Mark Twalu), has just been buried 

here, and the author was a8 cousplcy 

Why Le 
mourned for his faithful servant was 

explaived when be sald: 

“l have pever koowu a finer humap 

belug than Patrick McAleer, aud | 

| pever knew bim to Le In error but 

{ ouce in my Ife. That was when, in 

| talking with another of my servants 

be sald he had been fu my ewploy for 

| thirty-Bve years. 

‘| Dublin, N. H,, 

  

“Thirty-five years he sald it was, but 

in reality It was ten Years less. Ip 

making his calculation Patrick count 

od In the ten years we spent abroad 
without him. He seemed to feel that 
it was not his fault that we went away 

and that our absence ought pot te 

count Ip reckoning up his term of serv. 

ice. 

“In all the time he was with Mrs 
Clemens and myself he never ran out 
of anything. I bave had other serv: 

ants who would say, 'Mr. Clemens, | 

forgot, aud there isn't a cigar in the 
house,’ but that never happened with 

Patrick McAleer, for he never forgot 

anything, and | never had to give him 

an order. 

“He was just the age of Mrs, Clem 

ens, aud he entered my smploy the day 

before 1 was married. He was ms 
full of life as = watch spring, and be 
knew everything there was to know 

about his business. His life ought to 

rank with that of great soldiers, states 

men and chief justices, for they were 

no more proficient fu their professions 

,| than be was Iu Lis 
summer Io 

and it did not seem to 

me that he was a day older than Le 

was wheu he first entered my eluploy. 

His hair was just as black ss It ever 
was, and be was just as efficient. | 

did not give bim an order duriug the 

summer, and he did not need one. He 
knew just what | wanted. “1 shall 

never flud a man more faithful, loys! 

aod Lonest than he was” 

“He was with me last 

Made Love te Edna Wallace Heppor. 

NEW YORK, March 2. -Edua Wal 

lace Hopper, the actress, who Is play. 

lug io “The Heart of Maryland” here, 
appeared In court as complaieant 
against Max W. Hildebrandt, 8 mem- 

ber of the Garrick theater orchestras. 

She charged Hildebrumdt with having 

sent Ler many love letters in which he 

referred to ber as “Edna Wallace Hil 

debrandt” Magistrate Walsh beld the 

defendant In $300 bail for good be 

Ravier 

Football Did It. 
A youug man of Oloucester, Eng- 

{and, received such a shock on hearing 
; of hia father's deatd that he lost (he 

*Mrs. C1 Satterlee has ret 
from New York. 

W. W. Miller was in Towanda 

today on bussiness, 

Chas Ostrander and Major Nutt 
were off duty at the oil well today. 

Jud Smith has severed his re- 

lationship with Beidleman’s barber 
shop. 

Mrs. Will Heavener has gone to 
Philadelphia to visit her son, Lewis 
Heavener. 

MB. Doran is having his resi- 
dence on Willow strect remodeled 
and improved. 

Bert Eiklor has purchased the 
Shaw boardmg stables and took 
possession yesterday. 

Prudence A Groesbeck of Wa 
verly, has been granted a widow's 

pension of 88 per month. 

A child of Charles Drewi is down 

wi'h scarlet fever and the house on 

South street is quarantined 

Mrs. T. A Barry and Miss Har 
rict Weaver went to Binghamton 

today to spend Sunday with friends 

AW Hood, accountant for the 
American Bridge company, was in 

Elmira on professional business 

yesterday. 
George E. Davis, manager of the 

Athens plant of the American 
Bridge works; went to Philadelphia 

last evening on business. 

George Mattison has removed to 
Sayre from Berkshire, N. Y; and 

he with his family spent last night 
at the home of Charles Watkins 
on Elm street. 

The free delivery mail system 
from the Athens office has just 
completed a year of service and it 
has come to be very highly appre- 
ciated by all of the people. 

Mrs. L. H Woodward, in com- 
pany with Mrs. John Clark and 

Mrs. Wm. Gillis went to Bingham- 
ton to attend a meeting of Eastern 
Star lodge last evening. A repres 
sentative of the Grand Lodge was 
present to exemplify the work of 
the order. 

* The borough council will meet 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
the purpose of closing up the 
year's business. The new council 

will organize Monday evening 

when the newly elected officers 
will be sworn in and the appoint- 

ments for the year will be made. 

STRONG FLOW OF GA 
Athens—The oil well is down 

about 2025 feet, and the drill is 

working its way through the 
second sand rock. There isa strong 
flow of gas, and indications are 
very promising. The work is sus- 
pended until after the meeting of 
the stockholders, which is to be 

held at the Stimson house Saturs 
day evening. This meeting is called 

for the purpose of considering im- 
portant business, and the contract- 

ors, Whitney & Warren, will be 
present. It is desired that all of 
the stockholders shall attend this 

meeting tomorrow night. 

LECTURE TOMORROW NIGHT 
Athens—The lecture to be given 

by the great traveller, U. Grant 
Houston, at the Baptist church to- 
morrow night, will be interesting 
to everybody, and especially to 

Masons and Odd Fellows, for he 
will give a description of the tomb 

of Hiram, King of Tyre; of the 
Bedouin shepherds, and how the 
robbers on the road from Jericho 
to Jerusalem assaulted the victims. 
Mr. Houston has traversed these 
historic regions and can speak un 

derstaadingly of thém. 

WEAT WAS THE SCORE 
Athens—The bowling team are 

very mum about the game with 
Owego last night. When three of 
the Owego boys gach knocked out 
over two hundred pins ia the cont 

KARNER'S 

Meat Dep't. 
Pork Chops . . 
Pork Roasts 

Pork Lain 

Rolled Oats . 

Pork Sausage . 
Boned Rump Rast, 

Liver sausage, “O0" 
Head cheese. “0. 0." 

Frankforts . . . . 

Bulk Sausage . . . 
Link sausage . . . 
Round steak 

Hamburg steak . 
Finest kettle roasts 

Ham butts . . . , | 
Shoulder steak . 
6 Ib short nbs, very tender, 

excellent served with brown 

3 Ib Hamburg steak . . . . 
5 Ib breast, young beef. . . 
Good kettle roasts 

Cherry hams.—This" is ham 
par excellent, tender, juicy, 
sweet cured, and not over 
salted ‘ 

5 Bb pickled pigs feet . 
13 Ibs salt pork . 

Fancy white fish . 

Very fine mackerel 

Groceries 
Don't forget to-include a box 

of those delicious Jersey 
potato chips 

1 sk White Star . 
1 bu potatoes . 
i Bb Karner's Special 

Coffee . . .. 
1 sk White Star. . . 1 
§ Ib Granulated sugar 
t sk White Star. . . 1 
shpurelard. . . . 
1 sk White Star . . . 1 40 
1 bu potatoes 69 

t doz fancy breakfast oranges 17 

Try Cherry Hams, the finest 
hams sold. 
1 Ib fancy soc tea 
3 Ib fancy prunes 
2 tb extra large prunes . . . 
Very fancy evaporated peaches 

Finest tub butter 
3 cans best York State corn . 
4 cans fair quality corn . 
3 cans Van Camp's pumpkin . 
3% b gioger snaps 

3 bottles ammonia 

3 bottles blueing 
5 Ib broken rice . . 
4 1b best Jap. rice 

5 pkgs Nu Life 
2 pkgs Force . 

3 cans pink salmon 
3 cans red salmon 

Li 79 

25 

23 

25 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
30 

25 
25 

EPP FP PPE PPI PEEP EPI PIN IGD 

ROCK EVENINGS 

Work Days 

Pay Monthly 

Fine 

Assortment of 

Rockers 

Suits 

Dining Chairs 

Dining Tables 

Couches 

Iron Beds 

Spring Mattresses 

Etc. 

CASH PRICES 
on 

Bridge Work 
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PROGRESS 

i'Is the order of the 
| day. Asa city, we 
i will inevitably have 

' anew Town Hall, 
a complete sewer 
system and fine 
pavements. 

You can add to] vie 
the general im- 

= provement. 

An up to date 
bathroom ora good 
heating system will 

” value to your 

2) property, give you 
<A more comfort and |em 

| better health. Anda 

\ it doesn't cost so 

much. Ask us about | =! 

it. 

DO IT NOW. 
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H.R. TALMADGE, 
Both ‘Phoses, Elmer Ave. 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Diseases of the Ear, Baus ani 

ea Hours-9-1%; 15 7-8; Sundays 
appointment. OfSies, Wheelock aay (n 

L. B. DENISON, N. D. 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special attention to Peasion Papers. 
Valley Phone 11 X, 

13 Desmoad Bireet, 

Try an ad in The Record, 

Sayre. 

  

J. W. Murrelle, D.D.S., 
Office and Residence at 

108 Center Street, Athens, Pa. 

Our Specialty 

Valley Telephone 97d 

er 
Chunk Allestows, 
10S. Smtr 

° 10:00 
ru  qrarety jn 
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Our Spring Hats 

AND 

Neckwear 

Have Arrived     SAYRE, PA, 
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